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, 'This euéious apparatus first reminds us of 'the frontal clasper in 
',males of different kinds of Chimaera. But this is movable and provided 
'in :fl'ont with ,dermal teeth and supported by a pieee of cartilage that 
can be l'etl'aeted into adermal pouch. Though its fnnction is not 
kJlOWn, it certainly has nothing to do with the carrying of eggs. So 
funetionally the two apparatus~s al'e not to' be compared either. 

It appears fo rne one might sooner dr,aw a comparison with the 
cl'estlike elevation of the oceipital in Selene whieh gains in height 
'with the growth of fhe individuaJ; also wïth Naseus (Acanthul'us) 
nasicomis, whose skull sends öut ~ bony horn above the eye, which 
gl'OWS longer as tJle fish grows older. 

A question not easy to find an answel' to is hOlv the hook in I 

'J{urtus Gullivf3l'i is set to work, how in fact the short string with on 
,either side its cluster of eggs, comes to lie undel' the -hook in such 
a way ·that the two clusters hang symmetrieally on the head of the 
'male, ,The '" only line of act.ion I can imagine the couple concerned 
iil . the laying of t he eggs to take, is that the male should take up 
a vertieal position nnder the, female's genit,al porus. As soon as this 
:ejàcul!1tes th~ string with its two ~luRters of eggs - the string now 
'being st.ill soft - it is eaught by the, male's head anrl pushed under 
thè hook, possibly by a forward 1110vement on the pal't of the male. 
, This is a purely hypothetical explanation - but I lmow of no 
bettel' one for the intl'icate m'anoevres necessal'y to bl'ing the eggs in 
the desired plaee. The adyantage fol' tlle eggs, when onee in that 
position, is apparent espeeially in a stream aR tlle Lorentz Rivel', 
'whieh is a quick flowing stl'eam and even more so as it floods its 
banks whenever thel'e is a heavy fall of min, When earried by the 
slt'ong parent, there is small dangel' for the eggs of b~ing swept 
against the banks or buried, under l:nud and stones or of being harmed 
in some othel' way. 

Rnt this is not' an tUIS wel' to the, que~tion wh at tbe origin was of 
lhis strange line of aetion and many othel' qllestions in connection with 
thls. It is not known if Kw,tus indicus uses his hook in the same way. 

Physics. "The electrornotive fO?'ce 'of the W EST ON Normal Cell",. 
By Prof, H. HAGA and J. BOEREMA. ' 

At the international Conference on electrical Units I1nd Standards 
li~Jd in 'r.Jondon in Oct. 1908, some diL-eetions were given fol' th~ 
eonsl!'llctioll of the W EST ON eeU, as a standarJ of eleetromoti ve force. 
Fo!' its E. M. F. at 20';) 1.0184 internatioual vol,to$, was taken. pro
vi~iollally, till fUl'thel' meaSllrements shaIl give,a mdrè ae'eurate.v:alne.' 
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The usual way of determining the E. M. F. of a cell consists in 
1neasul'Ïng the strength of the eurrent, which gives rise to a diffel'ence v 

of potential between the tel minals of a known l'esistanee equal to 
the E. lV1. F. of the cello . 

The various detel'lllÏnations differ in tbe -method of measuring tbe 
eurrent. Restricting Ollrselves to the determinations of the five ]a~t 

,years, in 1906 at the Bureau of Standrlrds at Washington 1) the cUlTent 
was measured hy means of an eleètrodynamometer, eonsisting of two 
eoils, whose axes wele plaeed horizontally and at right angles to 
earh other. The smaller of the two coils was sllspended hy a 
phosphor-bronze wire inside the other. From the dimensions of 
the coils, tue modulus of torsion of the wire and the torsion 
requil'ed to keep the inner eoil in the original position dllring the 
passage of the cllrrent, the strength of the eurrent was èaleulated . 

.In 1907 at the J.Vational Pltysical Labomtory at Teddington ,2) a 
cm'rent weigher was used, whieh had a rail with yertical axis sus
pended from each end of the beam inside of a fixed coi1; the movable 
and the fixed cai I hanging eoaxially. The torqne arising from the 
passage of the current was compensated by weights. From the amounts 
of these weights and the dimensions of the coils the stl'ength of the 
.eurrent conld be found. 
\ In a si mil al' way the E. J\ll. F. was detel'mined at the Labomtoil'e 
central cl' élect1,icité at Pal'is 3) in 1908; the eoils of the English 
eurrent weigher, howeve1', were long and wound with a single la?er 
.of bare wil'e round mal'ble eylinde1's, those of the French instrument 
were mnch shorter and wound with several (12-18) layers, whièh, no 
doubt, rendered the accurate measurement of the effective area of 
the ~oils' more difficult. 

r 

. The following values of the E. M. F. of the WEST ON NOl'mal OeU 
were' found at 17° : 

Bureau of Stanclal'cls 1.01864 Volts 

National Physical Labomtol'y 1.01830 " 
.\ 

Lab01'atoi1'e Central d' électl'icité 1,01869 
" 

.the .current being expresseu in O. G. S. ampères, the l'esistanee in 
international Ohms. 

It is in principle mllch simpier ta measnre the cUl'l'ent uy means 
of the tangent-galvanometc; than"' by these methods,' which l'equire 

.-
. 1) Bulletin, Bureau of Standards vol. 2. Nr. Lp. 33. 
" .2) Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. A. Vol. 207. p. 463. 
,_ ,3) Bulletin de Ia Soc. interI!..ationale des.Electriciens, 19Q8, 1910. 
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rather complicated expl'essions fol' (he farces acting on the coils. 
The Physical Labomto'l'Y of the Unive1'sity of Groningen being very 

suitable for these researches, and the importance of determining a 
quantity sa essential fol' eleclrical measurements by different ways 
being gl'eai, a new measurement was undertaken by means of the 
tangent-galvanometer, though this method has the drawback that an 
error in the value of the horizontal component of the ea1'th's magnetic 
field OCCl1l'S in the value of the E. M. F. 51/~ times increased. 

2. The adjoined figure represents the arrangement of the circuits 
diagl'ammatically. 

ln the main circuit a current of about 1/2 ampère was produced 
by a battel'y of 16 accumulators; this rurrent passed through a regu
lating l'eSi5tance of manganine wire of about 60 ohms, and two resi-

~ 

16/1.Cc... 

---.--± 51J_..r'I---i 1 ~ ~ "i ~ J---------., 

p 

H 

T 

stances of 1 ohm; its strength was measured by two tangent-galvano
meters. These two resistances of 1 ohm had been cOJlstructed for this 
purpose by OTTO W OIJFl!', Berlin, from manganine wire of su eh a 
section that a current of 1 ampère would cause only a slight 
rise of temperature; so the cm'rent of 112 ampère used in the expe-

38 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIII. 
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riment wHl only very slightly moLlify the temperatu1'e of the two 
resistanees, whieh were immel'sed in a large tank with pal'affin oil 
pl'ovided with a stirring-apparatus. Thei1' resistanee in international 
ohms was found by eompal'ison with two standard resistanees -of 
1 ohm, wbieh had been tesled ,yith speeinl c:tre before and nJler 
tbc investigation at Ihe Physilcalisch 'l'eclmische Reicltsanstalt 

The ('ompa1'ison was made by means of tIle WHBATSTONB bridge; 
tbe four branches bei11g formed hy a ratio eoil (100, 0,05, 0,05, 
100 ohms), lhe two l'eSiRtances of 1 ohm, :tnd Ihe Iwo standard 
l'esistances of 1 ohm. The galvanometer used WitS the .JAEGER gal\'it
nomeler, made by Sml\mNS & HAI,SKl'~, with a n)Ovable coil with~ a 
resistanee of 9,5 ohms; a c1eflection of 1 mm. witll a distanee of tlle 
sC3.le of 1 metecwas~btained by it CUlTent of 1.4 X 10-8 ampères; 
tbe resistances eOllld be detel'mined to one millionth of an ohm. 

The two tallgent-galvanometers were the same a'3 had been ubed 
by Messrs. G. Y. DIJK anel .1. KUNS1' in their cletel'millation of the 
eleetro-chemical equivalent of silvcr 1); tbey w('l'e placed one to Ihe 
north, the other to the south of a bifilarly-suspended magnet, so that 
the horizontal ('omponellt of the earth's magnetic field could be deter
lIliued immediately before and aftel' the meaSllrements of the cmrent, 
the variometers for the declination and the horizontal intensity being 
l'ead during the latter. The horizonfal component ofthe earlh's magnetic 
field was c1etermined in the same way as has been at Iength explained 
in the above-mentioned paper. An impro,'ement was only made in 
tbe method of the detel'mination of the distanee of tile magnetOITleters 
from the bifilarly-suspended magnet, which eonsisted in this that in 
the frontside and in the baekside of tlw glass tubes, containing the 
suspension threads of the magnetometers, holes are hored, 3 mmo 
wide and 1 cm. high, so that the place of the sl1spension threads 
eould be accnrately determined on a horizontal graduated glass seale 
placed behiml it. Except in this determina.tion the holes were elosed 
by a paper tube. Moreover the wooden 3·meter seale, _serving for 
tIle measu1'ement of the scale-distances, was replaced by a brass 
one. The thick eopper strips: the leads of tbe southern tangent
galvanometer, had been replaced by two Ihin coppel' wires, which 
were placed close to each other in a plane normal to the magnetic 
meridian, 

By means of RAPS' potentiometer the differenc(' of potential 
between the terminals of the l'esistance of 2 ohms was compa.l'ed 
with that of the WESTON NOl'mal Oell N, fol' whiel! the element 

1) Arch. Néerland. Série Il, Tome IX, p. 442. 
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mal'ked C2D was taken. By means of an auxilial'y battery of 3 
accumulatol'i:i, a l'egulating resistance W, the fixed l'esistance W of 
10190 ohms, (her WESTON cell E - a current was obtained of about 
0,0001 ampères in the well-known way, and the potentiometer resi
stance R was determined, requil'ed to make the CUl'l'ent in the circuit 
of N zero. 

Theu the resistance in the main circuit H was adjusted so that 
witb the samE' resistance R no cm'rent passed throllgh the circuit 
p. When this was obtained the simuHaneous reading of the two 
Tangent-galvanometers gave the intensit) of the curren t • 

As, however, perfect equality of the potentiometer resistance in 
the two cases conld not be obtained, part of the measurements were 
made with a somewhat smaller, part of the measurements with a 
somewhat gl'eater potentiometer resistance in the circuit P rhan in 
the circuit of the normal cell, so that the accura~e value of the 
Cl1l'rent could be found by interpolation. 

The galvanometer used with the potentiometer was an EDELMANN 
galvanometer with movable coil of 240 ohms; a deflection of 1 mm: 
for a distance of the scale of 1 meter was caused by a cmrent of 
3,6 X 10-10 ampères; by llleans of this galvanometer it was possible 
to determine the potentiometer l'esistances occul'l'ing here with an 
accuracy of one tenthonsandth perrent. 

On account of the field-magnets of fhe two galvauometel's the 
circuits Pand C were placed at a great distance from the tangent
galvanometers. 

3. The Wl!1STON Normal Oells V\<el'e conSll'ucted by one of us 
(.T. B.) according to the procedure at the Natio17al Pltysical Labol'a
t01'y 1): the mercury wa,s distilled in a space of rarefied air, small 
ail'-bubbles being led through it, and then a few times in vacuo; 
the cadmium amalgam was prepared electrolytically, pure cadmium 
of KAIlI.BAUlII being nsed as anode. A hnndred pa,rts by weight of 
the arnalgam contained 121/2 pal'ts by weight of cadmium. The 
cadminm sulphate fnl'l1ished by KAHLBAUl\I, denoted in his catalogue 
"ZUl' Arsenbestimmun~", was l'ecrystallised a f'ew times. We obtained 
the merCHl'OUS sulphate by pl'epal'ing an acid solntion of mel'CUl'OUS 
nitrate fl'om stL'ong nitric acid and mercul'y, and by pOtll'ing this as 
a finely divided stl'eum into hot dilnte sulpl1tll'ic acid, while shall::ing 
it vigol'ously. Tl1e preripitate was filtel'ed, washed twice with diluted 
sulphul'ic acid and then seveml times with a neutral solution of 
cadmium sulphate. 

1) Phil. Trans Roy. Soc. A. 207, p. 393. 
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The cells were prepared at different times; they were sealed by 
the blow-pipe, and placed in a paraffin oil-bath. It appears from the 
subjoined table 3 that the E. M. F. of the eells differed little fl'om 
each other; their E. lVI. F. was 38 X 10-6 ,·olts highE'r thau (he 
E. M. F. of th1'ee cells which were ldndly~pllt at OUl' disposal by 
the National Physical Laboratory in OctobeJ' 1908: S5' S6' and Ss, 1) 
so that the experience obtained in other laboratories that the WESTON 
Normal Oell, if prepared with rare, eau be reproduced, is fully 
confirmed. 

4. The dimensions of the instruments required for the detel'mina
tion of the cm'rent, the radii of the tangent-galvanometeL's, the length 
and the distance of the suspeusion-threads of the bifilárl.y-suspended 
magnet., etc. were determined by one of us (J. B.) by comparison 
with a standard invar-meter, whose errors of graduation were founo 
by comparison with a double decimeter of inval', which had been 
examined at the Bureau international des poicls et mesures at Breteuil. 

5. The course of the measurements, which were made with the 
assistance of Messrs. E. OOSTERHUIS and R. PALSMA, was as fol1ow~: 

a. Determination of the horizon tal component of the earth's 
magnetic field by simultaneous reading of the positions of the bifilar 
magnetometer, the two magnetometers of the tangent-galvanometers, 

_ anel the variometers for the horizontal intensity and the declination. 
b. Determination of the deflections of the two tangent-galvanometers 

at the moment that the circuit P was without cUi'rent, the potentio
meter resistance B also being read. This measurement was made 

~ an odd number of times (generally 11), always aftel' reyersal of 
the current in the tangent-galvanometers. At the same time with the 
tangent-galvanometers the variometers were also read. 

f'. Determination as under a. 
For the final determinations ten snch series of meaSUl'ements 

have been made; so the nnmber of measurements of the current 
amounts to fifty for every tangent-galvanometer. 

On account of' the distul'bing influence of the electric tram on the 
positions of the magnetometers and variometers, the measurements 
had to be made in the night; between half past eleven and two 
o'clock two series cOllld be finished. 

The resllltl3 of these measurements are giv8n in the tables 1 and 2. 
In table 1 the 2ïd and 3rd columns give the values of the three 

eleterminations of the hOl'izonta.l component of [he earth's magnetic field 

1) These ceUs contained cadmium amalgam with 10% cadmium. 
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TABLE 1. 

Date H(iJ 

0.18151, 0.18148 0.18150 0.18156 
0.50U15 o 50910 

26 Sept. 0.18!57 o 18154 o 18153 0.18159 
0.50ü24 0.50915 

0.18161 0.'18162 0.18156 0.18162 

0.18172 o 18172 0.18175 O. '18147 
0.509J8 0.5092::1 

27 Sept. 0.18166 0.18168 o 18176 0.18148 
0.50917 0.50916 

0.18147 0.18149 0.18170 0.'18143 I 

0,18181 0.18178 0.18164 0.18158 
0.50925 0.50908 

~8 Sept. 0.18158 0.18161 0.18164 0.18157 
0.50027 0.50922 

o 18164 0.18163 0.18162 0.18\55 
I 

0,18124 0.18128 0,18136 D,18134 
I 0,50919 0.50904 

29 Sept. 0.18133 0.18133 0.18131 

I 

0.18132 
0.50923 0.5J007 

0.18131 0.18133 0.18140 0.18138 

0.18153 0.18146 0.18149 o 18149 
0.50919 0.50915 

30 Sept. o 18149 0.18144 0.18145 0.'18145 
0.50920 0.50924 

0,18152 0.18144 0.18149 0.1814!:! 

TAB L E 2. 

, 

I 

-, , 
E. K. 

Date 

I 
t Rp RN 

I 
tN R 

I 

C20 
at 17° 

26 Sept. 
\ 

0.50913 10190.2 I 10191 0 '150 .6 2.00002b 1.01829 
o 50920 10191.1 10191.0 15 .6 2 000020 1.01834: 

27 Sept. o 50920 10\91.7 10191:1 '15 .7 2.0000('0 1.01830 
() 50916 '10190.6 '10191.°6 15 ,8 2.00001. 1.01833 

28 Sept. o 50017 '10190.7 10190.9 16 .0 2 000020 1 01832 
0.50924 10191.3 10190.96 16 .0 2 000026 1.01841 

20 Sep'. 0.50912 10WO.6 10190,8 18 .2 2.000141 1.01836 
o 5U9l5 1019l 26 '10190 8 18 .2 2.000141 1.01838 

30 Sept. o 501H7 
I 

'10190.7 10191.0 16 .5 2.000068 1.01838 
0.50922 10191.2ó 10191.0 16 .5 2.000002 1.0184:2 

Mean 1. 01835 
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for every day, deri\'ed re&pectively from the deflections of Ihe soulhern 
magnetometer' I-I;;, and from those of the nOl'them lllaglletometer: -
Hl! j the 4th and 5th columns give the value of I-/, cOl'l'esponcling 
with the mean position of the intensity-val'iometer, resp, dl1l'ing the 
1st and 2nd mea3t1l'ement of the Cllrl'ent, as they are c1erived frOIIl tilt' 
three I:l-determinations, By application of the neces&ary corre('tions, 
the stL'engtil of the Cllrrent in ampères was determinec! fL'om the mean 
of the val nes of H obtained in tlns way, the known radii of the 
tangent-galvanometers anel the angles of deflectiol1; the 60h column 
gives the strength of the Clll'rent of the lbt anc! the 2 ld measurement 
of the CUl'rent del'i ved frOIll the sOllthem tangent-gal \'l1110meter for 
every dt"ty, the 7th column the same from the nqythel'll tangf'nt
galvanometer, 

TAB L E 3, 

I Dlfferences in the E. M, F. with those 
of C20 in microvolts (10-6 V)J 

I 
I C13 0 C24 +1 C35 " -'" 

C14 0 C25 +7 C36 -2 

C15 -7 C26 +3 C37 --(3 
C16 +2 C27 -2 C38 0 

I C 17 I 
-I C28 -2 C39 -1 

C18 -2 C29 +4- C40 +1 
C19 +8 C30 I +7 C41 +8 
C20 - C31 +3 C42 +(3 
C21 +1 C32 -1 C43 0 

C22 +5 C33 +3 
C23 +5 C34 0 

In table 2 the second column gives fol' evel'y Ut"ty tile value of 
the two intensities of the CUlTent as the mean vallle fl'om the twO last 
column,> of table 1; the 3ld column the potentiometer resistance in 
the circuit P j the 4th column that of thE' circuit .N; as is seen 
one value Rp is every day greater, the othel' smaller than l(v, 

The 6the colllmn contains the value of the 2 Ohm l'esistance for 
the temperatllre, which ihis resistance had during the passage of 
the CUl'rent. 
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The E. M. F. of the ceU C\o at the temperature mentioned in 
RN 

the 5th column was DOW found as the product i . R . R p' Fl'om 

tile value found in this way the E. M. F. fol' 17° is calculated by 
the aid of the temperature formula. It is fOUlld in the last column. 

As according to table 3 tIJe mean E. lVI. F. of all the 31 eells is 
only 1 microvolt highel' than the E. M. F. of C20 the result of this 
inve5tigation is that the E. M. F. of Ibe Weston Normal OeU at 
17° is 1.0183,.. Volts (intern. ohm; O.G.S.-ampère), which value 
may be considered as accurate down to the fom'lh decimal. 

Thi5 valne is in close agreement which that fOllnd in the .Nátional 
Physieal Laboratol'Y 

On account of the remaming doubt as to the accurate value of 
the electro-chemical eqmvalent of siJvel' the ratio beiween the C. G. S." 
ampère and the international ampère IS not yet accurately lmown, 
so that lt is not yet possible 10 expl'ess the. above resuIt in interna
tional" volts. 

(December 22, 1910). 


